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ADJUSTMENTS ASKED IN
SALES AND STAMP TAXESThos. Berry Foully Murdered

In His Home At Guinea
Verdict of Coroner's Jury—Robbery Suggested Motive- 

Investigation By Attorney General's Department

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF WED. 
DING OF MR. AND MRS. 

PHILIP 1NGL1S
LAWRENCETOWN 

NOTES AND NEWS M. BOAL.:.“TRftDESecretary W. H. Maxwell, of the 
Bridgetown Board of Trade, is in re
ceipt of letters from the Montreal 
Chamber of Commerce', enclosing re
solutions passed as follows:

Whereas, the Manufacturers and 
Wholesalers pay a tax of 21-4% on 
all sales made to the Retail trade.

A very happy event took place at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Philip 
Inglis, Tupperville, Monday evening, 
the 16th October. A large party of 
near relatives from Annapolis, Gran
ville Ferry, Bridgetown and thl 
neighborhood, gathered to shew their 
affection and to rejoice with the aged 
couple ha the celebration of the tlf-

Provincial BoanfcdJJiWbAflli C*0ptv 
erate hààihè^Msm1^' 

BeiuemPtitijcj
items Of General literest—A Few 

Things People Wonld Like 
To Kbjw

Wbeseaa in case of failure in the 
retail trade, the manufacturers and 
wholesalers can collect only a small
pan of the price of the goods «old 

figure in the village. He was a ®a* Mor4
of nearly 75 years ot ag«, and was 
reputed to have had moncfy'Shout him 
—hut some three y ers ago his house

A moyeaenedn tscaewedobbi Mimi Vf. 
and s.treagthtiMdhtbW UteblfttidljteliT** 
time Boards i 
ment of: a pi „ 
wtil give hiS'.sii<UMi$i «(Il Inf «h» hihffa 
les» interestsjéfi

The campaign for the blind, being
conducted under the supervision of j tient1, wedding anniversary. The word 
Hit Women's Institute, is in full «wing{‘aged* is not the correct word to use 

The young ladles of the town ' fer happy couple, for they did act 
uia making a complete canvass etj appear much past .their prime *• they 
tbe eutire town and outskirts, and, Tery happily received the congratula- 
n doped that the fund Will be su«-Lions 8f their friends. The relatives 
ci tly targe as to well Justify the ! took a concrete form for the expres

sion of their affection and presented 
gifts.

Mr. Thos. Berry was a fanRBardead—-and worse than that, It looks 
as it he lad been killed. Mr. Edward 
Berry then went up end they saw 
signs of a serious struggle. Mr. Thos. 
Berry had his skull crushed In on 
both sides and bleed was spattered 
about. An axe with blood stains Was 
found. Appearances suggested that 
■he had been called to the door by a 
knock and when he opened it, was 
struck by some blunt Instrument. He 
fought his opponent or opponents un
til overcome, where Ihe lay beside the 
stove. This was discovered on Sun-

(Clementsport)

The whole community wan shocked 
on Sunday morning, October 22wd, 
when it became known that Mr. Thos. 
Berry, of Guinea, had been foully 
murdered in his home, 
batchelor and lived alone tor a num
ber of years, in a small house on a 
Mil opposite to his brother, Fdw«rd 
Berry, and only a few hundred yards 
away. On Thursday night, October 
19th, a light was seen In his house— 
but Mr. E. Berry did not notice on 
Friday night if one was there or not. 
On Saturday no signs of life appeared, 
neither he nor his oxen were visible.

auw. Whereas in such cases the manu
facturers asm wholesalers have paid 
the tax on the total amount of said 
tales.

The Iniative Commette» has the 
honor to recommend to tihe Council 
of la Chambre de Commerce to re
spectfully ask the Minister of Fin
ance of Canada to amend the law so 
that the manufacturers and whole
salers be allowed to submit to the

Th* tecereEthipHpf'itMbffslUdïil—'» 
gre embodiedcfaithUheeeebeUdÉep^wi
ed at the 
Trade in
with further-.rfoMBswupup.
W. H. MaxwellQlfrfog iMWtetnmPTw» • 
of Trade, is in .neeeqptvUfoRdttfe: trenw- 
J. E. Masters;suMiMeBoboiPnPsidBààr of " 
the Maritime-BdbodrWforriMBfluprgtuB’:.

was broken inte and some money 
stolen and after that he put it In the 
bank—whether robbery was the mo
tive or not, one cannot tell, btft all 
the money found was a five cent piece, 
and as he usually had some money on 
his person, it would seem what he 
had the murderer took. His bank 
book was found. On Monday morning 
October 23rd early, the Attorney Gen
eral’s representatives were on the 
spot, in fact Sheriff Edwards was 
there among -the first on Sunday, and 
Detective Kennedy told your corres
pondent that it was a more brutal 
murder than the Perry case, but that 

Wm. Robertson, Mel. Purdy, H. Vroom, every step vould be taken to bring 
Fred Morse', Fred Jones, while Dr. the murderer to justice.
Campbell and .McLean, of Bear River, Mr. Thos. Berry leaves three 1-ro

man was sick and it he was to lot were called in to make the post thers and three sisters. The brothers
Music was furnished by some of the her know so that she conlti come to mortem examination. This latter took are: Messrs. Ed. Berry and George

after which abundance of re- bis assistance. Mr. Guy went up. ' Place somewhere about noon and the Berry, of Guinea, and John Berry, of
TV- beau -a; per held in the Baptist t're9hments that cheered alone, went looked in the bedroom window, saw jury re-assembled at 8.30 and after, Bear R'ver. elements

good success as-viewed the n)U,,i5-tea coffee, sandwiches, nothing, and then in the kitchen win- consideration ot the evidence, return-, Wilson and Miss Sophie of Clemer^s-
the observers standpoint.’There ‘ “̂o the most delicious varieties, dow, where he saw the body of Mr, ed a verdict of "That Thomas Berry port, an‘Mrs. HenryWrtghJ,of Bear

In"’." L evening an original Berry, lying on its face. He beckoned came to his death by some blunt in-j River. They are all heartbroken at
! poem 0{ congratulations was read to to Mrs. Berry, who asked if he was strumen-t in the hands ot a person or the terrible tragedy, end the whole

Uty of food and very efficient ser- | h;ipl>y c0uPle by Miss Mae Inglis. ill—and Mr. Guy answered “no. he is persons unknown". | commun.tyside is in gloom. ^

-te, everybody present had full rea- The groom made a witty reply that 
r/ to be satisfied, and look forward shoVTed his natural force unabated.

; the next one a-ready.
Mrs. J. E. Shaffner, accompanied by 

Master John, Misses Ethel and Jean 
a ad Miss Boderham. motored to Wolf- 
,4 lie on Thursday last, where they 
visited Ernest^ who is attending 
Acadia. Mr. Stevenson, local garage

He was a
reputation that the town now hag as 
Ut-ing charitable, and giving freely 
i -r all good causes, and most assured
ly ro cause cowkl be more worthy 
: ban the raising of funds to sustain 
md continue the most excellent work 

I»- the Provincial Blind School

The pastor, the Rev . John H. Fred- 
stone, wish an appropriate speech, 
made the presentations on behalf of 
,the assembled friends. First a ban
quet of lovely flowers for the bnde 
emblematic of ,the fragrance of the 
fifty happy years, then a silver sugar 
and cream set, and a handsome box 
of chocolates, both these for the happy 
couple. For the particular remem- 

engine for

don Government a quarterly statement of ^ that the local r-BdhodrdoiteiâniBetir-cwv 
the amounts lost through failure's and operate with ththeni 
-that the Government be authorized to 
remit the sales tax on said am aunts.

Bridgetown Board of Trade is incit
ed in the letter to Mr. Maxwell to 
look into these matters and make 
similar recommendations to the Min
ister of Finance of Canada.

The same is also asked for in con
nection with stamp tax on unaccept
ed bills of exchange.

Whereas according to the Act 12—Ï3 
Scoy V chap. 47 a stamp must be af
fixed to a bill of exchange when it is 
delivered to a bank for acceptance.

Whereas on an unaccepted Bill of 
Exchange is valueless.

Whereas* when a Bill of Exchange

v Halifax. day. October 22nd, at 10 a.m., report
ed to the Coroner, Dr. Braine, of An
napolis Royal, who came right out 
and empanelled the following j’try— 

I,is Messrs. Capt. John M. Berry, Harry

it
We haven't heard of many of the 

lv 1 huntsmen bagging a moose as 
although at the same time we 

f various outsiders who have

The resolutietnoipapaede&taiSt&iJo&dm 
is as follows: ■

As he had been seriously troubled
Resolved tliab.v.thèhéntoraiiig;.com

mittee be appointe*.--6o -pwawfei*pop thfe 
Governments of afNcNiavaScBtixja New: ■« 
Brunswick and PrlhcncEiUrtatfelrfekunl, 
and ask them .~respepti*»t)eIytotan3fce 
such con t ribitfcidûens i n in coo0**ctta*,-v

with some stomach complaint, 
brother and his wife thought that he Low, Wallace Berry, Forbes Tapper,

Taylor Ray, Oscar Ring, R W Caffery,
successful in poling one over.

.-•.her or not it is that we hadn’t t!le generation of clouds of forgetful- 
-n hearing much of late. ther«£ter-1 ness—a mefschaun pipe.

stir

brance of the groom—an
might be ill. Mr. Leander Guy of 
Guinea, was passing on Sunday nam
ing at 10 o'clock and Mrs. Berry ask
ed him to run up and see if the old

After the
taii.iv has been no particuk 
, ound the town. Partridge£&| 

getting it in the neck cflp 
and deer also have been 

e of our" <v rtsmen. •-?.?

friends extended; presentation the 
greetings—as on the first weddinggrever, 

todays 
fed by

with the local Bc9-cdgdssasi«C*nsnre 
the establishment-^LMind)rialvuuace of 
an-official to bee[>pO]BOtefte-ôObth».- Ex
ecutive for theV adadnesaeeititetfoit >thy 
business intere$Eetaofofththebld|Btime' --. 
Provinces and luftiitheirereÉeéée-ttiat

Cat .5

day.>

his assistance, 
looked in the bedroom window, saw

guests. The' sisters: Mrs. Chas.went i
vestry was a 
from
•vas h great

inner man and what with the

a per capita a s sese$ani/t nlbf ett 
Boards be made: feafoe «uetùei 
to defray the expenenseafatiaÉi , _
such an office - BveveraMjadabeflFêvrtnerr

abundance of food for ct
is returned unaccepted and when an
other means of settlement is arrived 
at, the tax is paid twice or more on amounts securedisInfnwBhtfiR-rBrôcial w 
the same transaction. The Committee Governments, 
recommend that the law be amended 
so that the stamp be affixed to a Bill

nmt
sr TOURING MAPS S 

ARE NEEDED
BRICKTONSOCIAL SERVICE 

BOARD FORMED
I The whole evening was a most ea 

and evidently much ap- This matter ofc* «-epsamfBfibaSee- 
rchary has beeneuuaMdAillsBpalllnt at at 
•previous meethtgagsorofthCteMMHIrrin 
Boards and. thA5Efffc«ai*v*aR«v»ebo-g: 
instructed do i seoarardhClbw' xbRhXnx»-' 
and place hlm dn L«h»8e*bM,Ttebfili»M 
of ftonclng t
was to apply to!*het<kdwe«*Éetiot- 

Nova Seotia forc$3Wbeeptjb- 
wick $3006. leastotigtiiltewewÉU^Si. 
$2500 -to $3000 iito tbet*aisdéeft-<fn»«.3ï. P 
!.. and the -ranrraroB-fftodxdwfoffiteB- - 
in the Maj-lumegBrfiTtertneee.Tiœberare • 
fifty Boards of TrTfi»<iigi.frti»hlfAillttTrw.;- 
Provinces and a oapegetoitaaf dBIBCfleF 
member per year ishahixt'l-* rprtd«c$2 'r 
500. With this -doôeadhehtPriHtiMit: . 
states that there•'amrerptQtt.gogdoas-. i 
surances that theh avaranwtpsgopfevn-1- 
nients would do,chehelpap6xts0au***»b=y.

Mrs. R. D. Stevenson has return
ed home from a visit in Truro, Anti- 
ganish and other places.

Mrs. J. W. Haynes ot t&e N. S. 
Sanatorium staff, KefitVille, spent the 
week-end with bis sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Bezanson.

joyable one 
predated by Mr. and Mrs. Iuglis. of Exchange by the drawer upon ac

ceptance.

Accurate hforaatiea Abeut Oar 
Mail Highways Urged to Stimu

late Tourist Travel

laitiai Steps Takes Foiiewiig Visit 
Aud Address of Rev. H. R. 

Great, Prev. Sec.

DEEP BROOK
proprietor, drove the party.

H F. Sanford, proprietor of The 
is making various alterations in 

tiie establishment, which, when com
pleted, will considerably change the 
>ppearanee of the interior, making it 
uibre commodious.

Mr. Roy Bent, former Lawrenoeto-wn 
V-y. who is now wireless officer on

- G.P.R. steamship service between 
Y j -mouth aril Boston, is a visitor at 
„ is home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Elias RamCy has recently pur- 
Mr. Alex. Hennesey, of The Dorcas Society held their an

nual meeting at the home Ol Mrs, L, 
R. Sherman on Wednesday, Octooer 
18th. The President conducted the 
meeting. Interesting reports were 
given by tlhe Secretary and Treasurer. 
Collectors were appointed to selidt 
for the School for the Blind in Hali
fax. The following officers were elect
ed: President, Mrs. L. E. Sherman ; 
Vice-President, Mrs. J. F. McClell
and; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. S. A. 
Spurr; Secretary, Miss E. A. McClell
and; Treasurer, Mrs. Howard Adams.

Rev. I. D. Lyttle, of ClemOntsport, 
received an unanimous call ‘to

chased from 
Brooklyn, Hants Co., the famous old 
trotter, Crown J„ sired by J Bird. 

This horse has a mark of 2.151-4

Mrs. G. R. Haynes retunwti home 
as the 15th mat., from a two weeks' 
stay in Witincd. where she was nurs
ing.

Gem.

The State of Maine Publicity Bur
eau Is suggesting co-Operation be
tween tlhe towns of the' Maritime 
Provinces with a view to publishing 
a good touring map of New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia. This has been 
first referred to Woodstock. N. B„ 
Board of Trade and they are Very 

much in favor ot the idea and it has

A well attended Mass meeting was 
and previous to becoming the property held on Sunday night in Gordon-Pro
of Mr. Hennessey was owned and rac- J v;dence united Church and the gather- 

Breton tracks by I. N.
enthusiastic

Mr. W. H. Bezanson has returned 
home from Kingston.

Mr. Charles Taylor Jr., has return
ed home from the West.

Mrs. Harry Solsman spent a few 
days in Middleton recently, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Walter Woodbury.

The snow storm on the 20th warned 
us of the approach of Winter.

ing was addressed by Rev. H. R. Grant 
D.D., General Secretary of the Social 
Service Council of Nova Scotia. In

ed on Cape
Allen, of Glace Bay, an 
horseman and patron

and during the past two or 
frequently contested in

of the racing

the course of his address he covered 
the' general scope of work which 
the Sociql Service Council and its 
members are endeavoring to carry 
out. Speaking first on the church and 
religious conditions he' stated that in 
his trips through the Province he had 
lourid that men were more serious to
day and more receptive and willing 
than ever to discuss the principles of A number of full bloom apple blos- 
the Christian retigion. The object of soms were brought to The MONITOR 
the Social Service movement was to office last week. More remarkab e 
make Nova Scotia a better country , than these, however, was a npe straw-

- — ‘

ssr-s « -—
and encourage Institutions for their 

to improve slum conditions

game.
three years 
vast fields of horses.W W. Bent.

The flat over the grocery store oc- 
« pied by V. F. A. Patterson which 

lately been vacated by C. V. Whit- 
is now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 

• ;aor. and family, pf Bricktot^.
Miss Marion Troop,

s been suggested that a map might be 
published giving the main tourist 
routes through the Maritime Prov
inces with sufficient information re

believes that when the 
in the river his purchase 

to some of the 
There are rumors al-

Mr. Ramey
ed.ice forms

will show the way RIPE STRAWBERRY PICKED AT 
VICTORIA BEACH

- - |bas
garding roads, hotels, etc., such a become pastor of this circuit. He be- 
priuted matter being enclosed in a gan bis work here October 1st. We 

The , folder might then be bave been listening to sfcmO splendid

HYXMmiHALlocal horses, 
readv of a matched race between 
Crown J. and Mr. Charles PeWitt's 

horse. Confection.

of the Law-
sAaiNsmmHoerecs

The wedding ÇixXbotüÿtecacoHi'Sdaes- 
day, October 18QS£!gtatothbolHHner-Cie <• 
bride's father, MàtiHJHR. RSa»tt*t:eo<,v 
his only daugbt«^9|iaes6iG«»p4p tM&:. 
Anthony Purvis * yf oWSKtadaor 

The ceremonyn/W5ieM>ep6rfm«de4sr’; 
Rev. C. W. RoWoMpa#.lâhêherpeseM»" • 
of immediate frihililBdaTiRntetefflJ>4«&af 
the eontracring Bairitotiesyh«&w»*r«n>- r 
attended. The: brMéd«v«*ârétewÉei»4i 
brown satin withtâtalabo tonababeh Ati_: 
the eonclusion tofofth«hece 
dainty luncheon; arMjMMPVI 
happy éouple left>56 noth tit exprpesr.foi* • 

trip to St. Jobnb^niadrtoneltni 
reside in WindsdtsoryQltiierehehgrgei»;.'.
cofiducts a restaoxanSJit.THBhereddiag- • 
gifts received wereretpepppelBtlBtand: x 
tasteful.

folder.
printed with appropriate matter for 
the Individual town subscribing f >r it 
and distribution would be arranged

• sreetowu teaching staff, w-as a pass- 
the "Owl" Friday night en Wtith- the hearty eo-opera-sliort rime ago, sold 

LV to Mr. E. B.
sermons.
tien ot Baptist people in this com
munity we are sure much good may

eager on
route to her home at Granville terry, 
where she spent the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McMahon, 
Montreal, are spending a short vaca
tion at the home of Mrs. McMahon's 
mother, Mrs. Laura West.

C. V. Whitman, who nns charge of 
Chipman Crrner and

Mr. Ramey, a 
his mare, George 
Tracey.

From
through the various publicity bureaus.

Secretary Maxwell, of the Bridge
town Board of Trade, (has received a 
letter from Sec. G. FUUter, of Wood- 
stock, together with copy of letter 
front the State ot Maine Publicity 
Bureau giving details of interest It 
is suggested that the local Board take 
up and discuss the matter.

The letter from the State of Maine 
Publicity Bureau states that so far 
this season 1735 cars passed into New 
Brunswick via Calais and this could 

| easily be made Into 17,000.
I eau has been fearfully handicapped by 
not being able to get any map of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia to direct

be done this year.
The W.M.A, Society held thçir 

regular monthly meeting in October 
12th with their newly elected Presi
dent, Mrs. Marguerite Page. There 

large attendance and a very

all indications there will be 
ithe river when i

something doing on
Is strong enough for the rac-the ice 

era.
care,
which exist in some parts of the Prov-Elsie Black, of Barrington, 

recent guest ot Mr. aud Mrs.
tm- work at 
Church Street, spent the week-end 
with his wife and family at their

was a
interesting programme given.

The Plus Nlitra Girls are going to 
give an entertainment in Baptist Hall. 
A very interesting program is being 
arranged. Look for date next week.

Miss 
was a 
O. O. Thlee.

ince.
Dr. Grant, in continuing, gave sta

tistics to show the decrease in num
ber of prisoners in jails in Halifax 
since prohibition came into force.

He spoke of the need of prison 
farms «'here prisoners could be kept 

This was for

home on Bridge Street.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ritchie motor- 

»d to Annapolis on Sunday, returning
ue (he same evening.

r.;«.
e4n*4jl«?.iaccompanying Winter eveningsness

could be changed to pleasurable pas- She Studied 
Advertising

atimes?
Whether hens have gone on strike 

or farmers are hoarding hen fruit?
lavished in abuad- better than idleness tor prisoners. The

WELL ENTERTAINED,
THINGS WE WOULD LIKE TO 

KNOW
The Bur- BUT PRICE TOOUHIGHprofitably .-employed.

Why money is -
a nee on main roads while hack roads Council proposed at next session or 
and those on the Mountains are in the House of Assembly to ask for 
such deplorable condition vyit,h, per- ' amendments to the • Temperance Act 
haps, a meagre two"or' three hundred' to remedy abuses in the giving pf 
dollars apportioned for their upkeep. ( prescriptions and certificates for li- 
while a va St’ number of thousands at quor. Legislation providing that the

Board of Vendors Commissioners in 
| Halifax refuse to fill order* which 

Board of would appear to be -excessive or un- 
The appointment of a

Why tire drivers on SOMF. of the 
employed in hauling gravel for

She wanted to enter a 
profession that was pro
fitable as well as pleasant. 
Advertising attracted her. 
How to acquire a knowl
edge of it was the problem.

The N. S. Technical Col
lege Correspondence 
Course in Advertising 
solved it.

In her spare time, in 
her own home, she rapidlj 
mastered the Course and 
quickly secured a good 
position in the field of ad
vertising.

Do you want to equip 
yourself for a good ca
reer? Write for booklet 
on any of the 50 Courses 
issued by the N. S. Techni
cal College. Price? Less 
than cost: $3 to $20 in
cluding alj necessary text
books.

A gentleman named Spurr residing 
in the neighborhood of Round • Hill 
made an unlucky visit on Wednesday

—ms
is road between town end Middleton 

general rule, not in any 
side of the road

tourists. As a rule in a new country 
the tourists like to have • the route 
mapped out for them and it is thought 
if some agency, individual, municipal 
or provincial a good map could be 
gotten out along the following route 
there would be no limit to the travel 
that could be obtained ‘we in Maine 
iiavfe found the tourist business among 

The route should

The many fritindatief oMiMraL.L D 
evening at the home of one Mersman, Brooks> 0, HampS-toonwnti ibebpleased, 
a colored man living on the -Inglewood 

The visitor was apparently

V, as a
urry to- get to one 

1.1 . thers pass, if they move at all?
huge cave-in on the main 

ad in front of H. F. Sanford’s store 
filled in until jiis-t very re-

to learn that sheets jmafciigcgxeellent 
progress toward - heaètiitAftdfcean.ioper- - 
ation at River Brik*oHdcfptlpûtaBcfeton.

Road.
received with considerable hospitality, 
but believes that his entertainers 
stretched the principles of socialism 
a little too far. for when he awoke, 
“the morning after the night before", 
he found his watch, chain, spectacles

-Vli> a
the same time are apportioned on 
main thoroughfares?

as rot Why our Lawrencetown 
Trade have not been given the protnin- \ reasonable.

and notoriety that they so rich- number of sufficient inspectors 
ly deserve? ,to ensure satisfactory over sight
' Why some of our townspeople seek j and enforcement of law through 

and do it; while others out the Province.
At the close of -the address It wat 

decided -to proceed with the orguniza- 
could not be made tion of a local Social Service Council

executive from the various

iy?
some of our fellow press report-

the other side of the ocean euce 
in cabling

chief assets.our
be' all on one map from St. Stephen 
down to 9t. Andrews, St. John across 
to Digby, a side trip from Digby to 
Yarmouth and from Digby up thru 
the Valley through Wolfville, Grand 
Pre country to Halifax—Halifax to 
Truro and from there by Parrsboro 
to Amherst and so on —through quite 
sn amount of detail which ,s omitted

on
re.and money all had flown.

After a lucid interval returned he 
meditated upon Ihe situation- and 
sought a -ponace'a for his trouble from 
Chief of Police Boyd A. Bishop, who 
accompanied him to the house on 
the Inglewood Road, where every
thing was recovered but the money. 
There is promised a further sequel 
to the matter.

■ not a bit premature 
■i -rts about

, - husband buying baby clothes?
Why the both approaches to the 

hill as going up hill have not 
Attention during the Sum-

the Princess Mary and
to preserve 
pleasure in destroying and revel in Aerated: d
it?r. -vr Watetethihalakas 

just conssneto tea a| 
boil hahatedOttoMnl 
of its -.4 'ag**r»Uhffti1 ’ 
a-nd ■$ te4neerfaof*er< 
makes* a a maser « 
stlmnUrfiSng, _ • 1 
snappy; g ratfek

Why this town
attractive tor residents and as en- . _ ,

ticlng for industries as many of the churches. Boys and Girls Work 
.. K _ . tnwn<» Boards. Women’s Institute and the ».

will continue in other same sized tow n». r
Christmas, and Why more people do not visit the CA

i «... —
industries iQtoth.^“ew “^ytbe Once well and favorably For Baptist Church, F. H. Beattie,

meut is going to hold «^and b 5^ lawrencetown Literary Club. Two Provisional officers were tp-
. reality here La lAwrenoetown kn imtereaünt and pointed: President Dr. M. B. Ann-
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